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For the �rst time in his tory, the Que zon City gov ern ment has earned an “un qual i �ed opin -
ion” from the Com mis sion on Au dit (COA) for its an nual au dit re port for the year 2020.
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The un qual i �ed opin ion is the high est au dit opin ion that COA can ren der to a gov ern ment 
agency, in clud ing a lo cal gov ern ment unit.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said that this recog ni tion is a tes ta ment of her vi sion of good gov er -
nance. She also ex pressed deep grat i tude to COA and the o� ces un der the lo cal gov ern -
ment unit for achiev ing this high est stan dard in au dit de spite be ing in the mid dle of a pan -
demic.
“This is the most im por tant
recog ni tion that a lo cal gov ern ment unit like us can get. This is our vi sion of good gov er -
nance for Que zon City and this is a great start since we re ceived this in our �rst term,” Bel -
monte said.
“De spite the pan demic, QCi ti zens are as sured that the � nances of the city are prop erly 
used for ser vices, pro grams and projects for the ben e �t of all. This is re ally his toric,” she 
added.
COA resident au di tor for Que zon City Rex Qui eta handed over the an nual au dit re port dur -
ing the �ag-rais ing cer e mony yes ter day. He shared that Que zon City has com plied with 
the stan dards of the gov ern ment’s au dit ing �rm.
“This is im por tant be cause it sig ni �es that the � nan cial records and � nan cial state ments 
of Que zon City com ply with the high stan dards, rules and reg u la tions,” Qui eta said.
Un der the Bel monte ad min is tra tion, the Que zon City gov ern ment has im ple mented mea -
sures to ward im prov ing the trans parency and e�  ciency of its ser vices.
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Bel monte’s �rst ex ec u tive or der af ter as sum ing o� ce cre ated the In ter nal Au dit Ser vice
(IAS) to en sure that as sets and re sources are prop erly and trans par ently ac counted for.
IAS is tasked to ad vise the mayor on mat ters re lat ing to man age ment con trol and op er a -
tions au dit; con duct com pli ance, man age ment and op er a tions au dit; re view and ap praise
sys tems and pro ce dures, or ga ni za tional struc tures, as set man age ment prac tices, � nan cial
and man age ment records, re ports and per for mance stan dards of the ex ec u tive de part -
ment; and an a lyze and eval u ate man age ment de � cien cies and as sist top man age ment by
rec om mend ing re al is tic cour ses of ac tion, among oth ers.
The lo cal gov ern ment also es tab lished a busi ness-one-stop shop (BOSS) where busi ness
ap pli ca tions, per mits, li censes and pay ments re quired for ev ery busi ness owner are now
lo cated in one area which stream lines the process, re moves red tape and lessens pro cess -
ing time.
Like wise, pro cesses were dig i tized, in clud ing ap pli ca tion for busi ness per mits, build ing
per mits and even a registry sys tem for jobs and em ploy ment.
“Thank you to every one in volved in this achieve ment and may this in spire us to sus tain
the stan dards of good gov er nance in the city in the next years or so,” Bel monte said.


